Abstract-In strong mobility the mobile node association with a coordinator (static or mobile) is an important part of IEEE802.15.4 protocol. This research analyzes the mobile node association attempt process flows in detail. This research also proposes an enhanced association procedure names Fast Association Process (FAP) in strong mobility. FAP is introduced with new Association_Data request MAC command that increases the association period and provides fast association process in strong mobility. It reduces the redundant service primitives, avoid collision and decrease association attempt process delay. Comparing FAP with the original IEEE802.15.4 protocol, the number of association service primitives in FAP is 67% less than the original protocol, and the simulation results show that the association attempt time decreases 75%. FAP will get fast association attempt as the number of mobile nodes increased and nodes having strong mobility. It can be widely used in mobile wireless sensor network application.
INTRODUCTION
The IEEE 802.15.4 is a member of the IEEE802 standards, but all the characteristics of other IEEE802 standards are not included for this low-rate, low-complexity, and low-cost and low-power wireless connectivity among inexpensive nodes in wireless personal area networks (LR-WPAN) [1] . The aim of this standard was to able the users who had low skill or interest in the radio technology or communication protocol skills to effectively use and benefit from radio based standards. These features determine its huge potential in industry, floods, earthquake, battlefield surveillance, home automation, mobile electronic system, agriculture, intelligent transportation system, medical sensors and so on. The task of this group is to maintain standard for Physical (PHY) layer and Media Access Control (MAC) layer. The higher layers are handled by ZigBee alliance which was founded in August 2002. The applications supported by ZigBee include home automation, remote control and monitor and health care [2] .
This low-rate wireless personal area network (LR-WPAN) standard defines two types of physical devices. The Full Function Device (FFD) can communicate with Reduced ++ Function Device (RFD) or other FFDs. An RFD can communicate with only FFD. An RFD may only associate with a single FFD at a time. The RFD can be implemented using minimum resources and memory space [1] .
There are three logical devices: the PAN coordinator, the coordinator, and the End Devices. The PAN coordinator is built from an FFD, and responsible for establishing a new PAN network. The PAN coordinator has overall information of the entire PAN network. The coordinator is built from the same FFD. Its primary task in PAN network is to route packets and associate end devices. The last logical device is End Device. End Device is built from an RFD. It handles only communication and data transfer [1] . Depending on application requirements, the LR-WPAN can establish two topologies: The star topology or the peer-to-peer topology. In star topology (as shown in Fig. 1 ), every node could only communicate with coordinator or PAN coordinator. The IEEE Std 802.15.4 are developed, not only to decrease the network communication energy consumption but also simplifies the network control primitives. The IEEE 802.15.4 is more light-weighted than other IEEE protocols (like IEEE802.11).
According to our best information, there is no article that mentions the network association attempt process of mobile nodes in strong mobility. This paper analyzes the association attempt process of IEEE802.15.4 networks and develops an improved and fast association attempt process for strong mobility nodes. It is introduced to reduce the redundant primitives and indirectly avoid collision. The proposed association attempt process will reduce the number of association attempt in mobile wireless sensor networks, increase the association (connectivity) period and also reduce energy consumption. The new proposed scheme is compared with original IEEE 802.15.4 protocol and validated by simulations.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses about related work, association attempt process in IEEE802.15.4 and frame structures. The Analysis and simulation configuration of mobile node association attempt process is carried out in Section 3. In section 4, the proposed Fast Association Process (FAP) is mentioned. Simulation study and results are presented in Section 5. Finally, Section 6 concludes the paper.
II. RELATED WORK
The process of establishing link of mobile node with a coordinator (static or mobile) through the association attempt process is an important step. The author of paper [3] analyzed the IEEE802.15.4 association attempt process and has shown that there is wastage of time during this phase caused by the redundancy of primitives during this phase which consume more energy due to redundant primitives. In the existing IEEE802.15.4 protocol many collisions occur among association service primitives. The coordinator will be overloaded when many mobile nodes try to associate with it. Due to strong mobility, the mobile nodes will retransmit their association request again and again in case of failure. The disassociation period and number of associations of all the mobile nodes will be increased. They developed the SAP (Simple Association Process) mechanism that provides better performance by reducing the primitives. SAP is good in static environment but cannot support strong mobility. The SAP has not discussed the data request MAC command during association attempt process. Paper [4] analyzed the aMaxLostBeacon frames during the synchronization process and enhance the re-association process but did not discuss the association attempt process of mobile node in strong mobility. The topology formation of IEEE 802.15.4/ZigBee network is discussed in [5] to optimize the energy consumption by selecting coordinator. The author of [6] In LR-WPAN network, a mobile node in the coverage area of this LR-WPAN can communicate with the coordinator (static or mobile) and associate with coordinator (static or mobile) to become a part of network after several steps. The association attempt process is illustrated in Fig. 2 . We divide the association attempt process in the following steps [3] .
Scanning process: Using scan process a mobile node locates any coordinator (static or mobile) broadcasting beacon frames within its personal operating space (POS). If the mobile node receives one or more than one beacon frames during scan process then the scan process is succeeded and mobile node selects the coordinator based on the strongest signal of the beacon frame else if no beacon frame is received the mobile node starts new scan process after a period of time.
Sending association request MAC command:
A mobile node sends the association request MAC command to the selected coordinator (static or mobile) using CSMA-CA algorithm. The coordinator (static or mobile) reply ACK after it receives the MAC command and decides whether to allow the association request MAC command according to the resources and storage space. If allowed, the coordinator should allocate an address to the mobile node request for association. Receiving ACK: After receives the coordinator's ACK of association request MAC command, the mobile node sets aResponseWaitTime timer to wait for the processing of association request.
Sending data request MAC command:
The mobile node sends the data request MAC command to the coordinator (static or mobile) using CSMA-CA mechanism again. The coordinator (static or mobile) responds with ACK after it receives the data request MAC command.
Receiving association response MAC command:
After receiving the coordinator's ACK of the data request MAC command by mobile node. Then the coordinator sends the association response MAC command to the mobile node using CSMA-CA mechanism.
Replying ACK: When a mobile node receives the association response MAC command, the mobile node immediately sends an ACK to the coordinator. After the six steps mentioned above, the mobile node should have received the association response MAC command from the coordinator (static or mobile). If the association request is permitted, the mobile node will successfully associate the coordinator and LR-WPAN.
A. Frame Structures
The following frames are used during association attempt process. This section also defines proposed frames used during proposed fast association process. 
Beacon frame format
The beacon frame is designed as shown in Fig. 3 . Beacon frames are used during the scanning process of association attempt procedure. The circled Frame Pending field of Frame Control represents either the coordinator has pending data for mobile nodes or not [1] . 
Association request MAC command frame format
The association request MAC command allows a mobile node to request for association with a PAN network through the PAN coordinator or coordinator. The association request MAC command frame is designed as shown in Fig. 5 .
The unassociated node sends this command that wishes to associate with a coordinator. All nodes can send this command; the RFD is not able to accept this command [1] .
Data request MAC command frame format
The Data request MAC command is sent by the node to request for data from the PAN coordinator or a coordinator; data request MAC command frame is designed as shown in Fig. 6 . There are two cases for which data MAC command is sent in beacon-enabled mode [1] .
1. On a beacon-enabled PAN, this command is sent by a node when macAutoRequest is equal to TURE and the Beacon frame indicating that data are pending for that node is received from its coordinator. The coordinator indicates pending data in its beacon frame by adding the address of the recipient of the data to the address list field.
2. The node sends this command to the coordinator macResponseWaitTime after the acknowledgment to an association request MAC command. 
Association response MAC command frame format
The association response MAC command allows coordinator or PAN's coordinator to communicate the results of an association attempt back to the mobile node requesting for association [1] . The Association response MAC command frame is designed as shown in Fig. 7 . 
Acknowledgment frame format
The acknowledgment frame is designed as shown in Fig. 8 . If the acknowledgment frame is being sent in response to either a data frame or another type of MAC command frame, all other fields in the Frame Control field is set to zero and ignored in reception.
The Sequence Number field contained the value of the sequence number received in the frame for which the acknowledgment is sent [1] . 
Proposed MAC Command Frame format
From Fig. 2 , we can observe that during association attempt process the data request MAC command and some acknowledgment frames are redundant as encircled in Fig. 2 . In strong mobility, the mobile nodes have short time for association attempt process but the original IEEE802.15.4 protocol has redundant primitives. Due to these redundant primitives the association attempt process always remains incomplete. So the data request MAC command can be combined with association request MAC command by modifying the Frame Control fields of association request MAC command. As a result the new Association_Data request MAC command will have the same size as of association request MAC command. In this way the redundant data request MAC command is removed from the association attempt process. In the same way the association attempt process has some redundant acknowledgment frames during association attempt process, which is also dropped without affecting the association attempt process.
The proposed MAC command frame used to MAC peer level event control transfers as shown in Fig. 9 The new proposed association_data request MAC commands allows a mobile node to request for association with a PAN through the PAN coordinator or coordinator; and also request for pending data at coordinator or PAN coordinator side. The new proposed association_data request MAC command frame is designed as shown in Fig. 10 .
The unassociated node sends this command that wishes to associate with a coordinator and also request for data. All nodes can send this command; the RFD is not able to accept this command.
The new proposed association_data request MAC command has the same size as of association request MAC command but the new proposed MAC command is responsible for the following two requests  Association request  Data request So we say that the new proposed association_data request MAC command has better performance in strong mobility and reduce redundant primitives in the association attempt process.
III.
SIMULATION CONFIGURATION 1.
Simulation parameters
We have conducted few experiments to analyze the association attempt process time of mobile node with coordinator (static or mobile) in original IEEE802.15.4 protocol in strong mobility while both are moving in the same direction. We conduct our experiments using NS-2 simulator with the following parameters as illustrated in 
Analysis of time duration
According to set simulation parameters in Table I , we find each phase time of mobile node association service primitives with coordinator (static or mobile). Each step time duration illustrated in Table II . The association attempt process time starts when one mobile node is sending scan process to the successful receipt of association response MAC command, denoted as Association_Time. We have calculated Association_Time for each mobile node using NS-2 simulation results. It is about 0.7913s. In this duration the scan process takes about 0.26s, which is 33% of the total Association_Time. The waiting for association response MAC command is 0.4915s, which is 64.7% of the total Association_Time. These two primitives of the association attempt process takes the maximum time of the Association_Time.
We also analyze the number of association service primitives of association attempt process for each mobile node. From Fig. 2 , it is observed that the original IEEE 802.15.4 protocol has many redundant primitives (association request, data request and several acknowledgment frames as highlighted in Fig. 2 ) during association attempt process. When the number of mobile nodes increased the collision and delay may occur during association attempt process. There is no adverse effect in removing the redundant primitives in FAP.
According to simulation, it is observed that scan_duration and ResponseWaitTime take the maximum time of the Association_Time. The scan_duration cannot be reduced at this stage but the ResponseWaitTime can be decreased by reducing the redundant primitives of the association attempt process and using new association_data request MAC command. By receiving the association_data request MAC command, the coordinator should check resources, assign an address and send association response MAC command to the mobile node. This processing time should be equal to beacon interval duration and we use 0.1228s in this simulation. The proposed Fast Association Process (FAP) is introduced to reduce association service primitives, association delay and avoid collision. The simulation result of Association_Time is about 0.401s and the numbers of association primitives are decreased by 67% as shown in Fig. 11 highlighted in rounded rectangle.
IV. Proposed FAST ASSOCIATION PROCESS (FAP)
The proposed fast association process is shown in Fig. 11 . We divide the proposed fast association process (FAP) in the following three steps. The FAP provides fast association process to mobile node and coordinator (static or mobile).
Scanning process: Using scan process a mobile node locates one or more coordinator (static or mobile) broadcasting beacon frames within its personal operating space (POS). If the mobile node detects one or more beacon frames during scan process then the scan process is succeeded and mobile node selects the coordinator based on the strongest signal of the beacon frame else if no beacon frame is received the mobile node starts new scan process after a period of time.
Sending association_data request MAC command:
A mobile node sends the association_data request MAC command to the selected coordinator (static or mobile) using CSMA-CA mechanism. The coordinator (static or mobile) decides whether to permit the association_data request MAC command according to resources and storage space. If permitted, the coordinator should allocate an address to the mobile node request for association.
Receiving association response MAC command: The coordinator (static or mobile) sends the association response MAC command to the mobile node using CSMA-CA mechanism.
After the two steps above, the mobile node should have received the association response MAC command from the coordinator (static or mobile). If the association_data request is permitted, the mobile node will successfully associate with the coordinator and LR-WPAN network. 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The new proposed Fast Association Process (FAP) presented in the previous section must be tested to validate their efficiency in terms of throughput, energy consumption and to minimize association delay or latency in strong mobility using NS-2 simulator.
In our simulations, we considered a PAN network considering Table I parameters. Fig. 12 shows the energy consumption in both IEEE802.15.4 and proposed FAP during association attempt process. The FAP has lower energy consumption than the original IEEE802.15.4 protocol because the FAP has reduced redundant primitives and avoid collision in strong mobility.
Association period is represented in Fig. 13 , as the mobile node speed increased the association period is decreased. From Fig. 13 , it can be seen that proposed FAP provides more association period than that of the original IEEE802.15.4 association procedure. In FAP, the coordinator (static or mobile) gives quick association response MAC command to a mobile node as compared to original IEEE802.15.4 protocol due to which the proposed FAP has higher association period than original IEEE802.15.4 protocol. The proposed FAP can easily support strong mobility and the mobile node speed is up to 5m/s. Our future work will focus on testing the proposed FAP on actual mobile nodes to investigate its efficiency in terms of throughput, energy consumption and association delay in strong mobility.
